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Essential Information about the
Audiovisual Industry in Croatia
The Croatian
Audiovisual Centre
The Croatian Audiovisual Centre is
the Governement-backed strategic
agency for the audiovisual sector in
Croatia. It aims to stimulate a successful, vibrant audiovisual industry
as well as to promote the widest
possible enjoyment and understanding of audiovisual works throughout Croatia. As a main audiovisual
agency in Croatia, we have the overall responsibility for the growth of
Croatia’s audiovisual industry. Our
remit ranges from supporting development, production, distribution,
exhibition, marketing and promotion,
to professional training and supporting national film archive through the
system of public subsidies. The Centre also promotes Croatian films and
co-productions at all major festivals
and markets.

Co-productions
Croatia is a signatory to the European Convention on Cinematographic
Co-production, a member of Eurimages and a member of media. Bilateral co-production agreements include
Canada, France, Germany and Italy.
The Law on Audiovisual Activities is
available for download on www.havc.
hr (About Us)
Distribution and Exhibition
Two major film distributors Blitz Film
& Video and Continental Film dominate Croatian theatrical distribution
market with a market share of almost 90%. The cinema attendance
in 2010 has stayed at the same level
as in the year 2009 - around 3.2 million admissions per year. Croatian
cinema exhibition sector is marked
by growing multiplexing: out of 117
commercial screens operating in
2010 in 71 commercial cinema sites,
35.8% were in the multiplexes (defined as 6+ screen venues), and
the rest in miniplexes and/or single
screen venues. Croatia has 8 digital
screens, all of them 3d equipped and
all of them situated in either multiplexes or miniplexes.

Funding
The Croatian Audiovisual Centre
(havc) is currently operating with the
annual budget of around 10 million €.
Additional public support bodies are
City Office for Education, Culture and
Sport – City of Zagreb which runs a
regular yearly support scheme for
shorts, documentaries and animation, and as of recently City Office
for Culture – City of Rijeka.
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Development
In 2010 we introduced a Development
Fund aimed at supporting both script
and project development for featurelength films: fiction, documentaries
and animation intended for theatrical release. This was followed by a
Television Development Fund aimed
to support development of television
series, serials and singles.
The call for applications for development scheme is issued twice a year.

Feature Films
We support the production of Croatian feature films and international
feature film co-productions. We currently operate two feature film support schemes: Feature Film Support
Scheme and First Feature Film Support Scheme.
The public call for applications for
Feature Film Support Scheme and
First Feature Film Support Scheme
is issued twice a year.

Facts and Figures 2010
Film supporting institutions (public)

Croatian Audiovisual Centre (havc)
City of Zagreb; City of Rijeka

Public funding available

6.8 million € (feature, documentary,
short, experimental and animated
films)

Average production budget

1 million €

Total feature films produced

8

Co-productions

4

Number of screens

117

Average ticket price

3.54 €

Market share of national films

0.8%

Tax incentives

No
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Documentary Films
We support production of highquality and distinctive documentary
filmmaking, both feature length and
shorts, as well as documentary coproductions. The public call for applications is issued twice a year.

International Co-productions
with Minority Croatian
Participation
We support international feature film
co-productions with minority Croatian participation: fiction, documentaries and animation. As of the end
of 2010 we have introduced minority
co-production funding also for short
films - fiction, animation and experimental shorts. The call for applications for this scheme is an open call
with decisions taken on a quarterly
basis.

Short Films
Short films can help new filmmakers
break into the mainstream. We currently operate three separate short
film support schemes: for fiction,
animation and experimental shorts.
The call for applications for all three
schemes issued twice a year.

MEDIA Desk Croatia
media Desk Croatia is a promotion
and information office for the European Commission’s media programme which offers a wide variety of funding for film and television,
from training through development
and distribution to markets, events
and festivals.

Animated Films
Animation has a long and venerable
tradition in Croatia, dating back to
the mid 1950s and culminating in the
work of the world-renowned Zagreb
School of Animation in the 1960s
and 1970s. After years of relative
stagnation due to the war in Croatia and specific challenges facing a
country undergoing transition to a
market economy, things are looking
up again. A new generation of Croatian animation talent has been reaping awards at home and abroad and,
for the first time in many years, we
have a feature-length animation film
in distribution.

media Desk Croatia is hosted by the
Croatian Audiovisual Centre. It offers
advice and answers enquiries from
Croatian film and tv professionals,
explaining various funding strands
and eligibility criteria.
For further information on the media Desk Croatia please contact the
Head of media Desk Croatia, Ms.
Martina Petrović at martina.petrovic@mediadesk.hr

We currently operate two funding
schemes for animation: featurelength animation scheme and animation shorts scheme. The call for
applications for both schemes is issued twice a year.
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Production Companies

3D2D animatori
address Poljana Zdenka Mikine 10,
10 000 Zagreb
ceo Lado Skorin
tel +385 (0)1 3755 281
fax +385 (0)1 3756 335
email 3d2d@3d2d.hr
website www.3d2d.hr
company specialization production,
post-production (editing, visual effects, computer graphics, consulting)
field of activity short, animated,
experimental, commissioned films,
Internet

duction, scanning, printing on negative, colour correction)
field of activity feature, short,
documentary, commissioned films,
Internet, multimedia
ALT F4
address Radnički dol 8,
10 000 Zagreb
ceo Helena Bulaja
tel +385 (0)1 4851 170
fax +385 (0)1 4823 357
email info@bulaja.com
website www.bulaja.com
company specialization production
field of activity animated, experimental, documentary films, Internet,
multimedia

4 film
address Bauerova 6, 10 000 Zagreb
ceo Anita Juka
tel +385 (0)1 4828 774
fax +385 (0)1 4828 775
email office@4film.hr
website www.4film.hr
company specialization production
(location scouting, casting, advertising, pr & event management, consulting)
field of activity feature, short, animated, documentary, experimental,
commissioned films

Arkadena
address Oporovečka 12,
10 000 Zagreb
ceo Slobodan Trninić
gsm +385 (0)98 275 158
email trn@post.htnet.hr
company specialization production
field of activity feature films
Ars animata studio
address Prilaz V. Brajkovića 12/3,
10 020 Zagreb
ceo Ljupče Đokić
tel +385 (0)1 6529 974
fax +385 (0)1 6529 974
email ljupce.dokic@zg.t–com.hr
company specialization production
field of activity animated, experimental films

Alka film
address Dedići 21, 10 000 Zagreb
ceo Jozo Patljak
tel +385 (0)1 4674 185
fax +385 (0)1 4674 185
email patljak.jozo@zg.t-com.hr
website www.alka–film.hr
company specialization production,
post-production (rental, post–pro8

Ars Septima
address Svačićev trg 10,
10 000 Zagreb
ceo Lidija Ivanda
tel +385 (0)1 4856 510
fax +385 (0)1 4856 510
email lidija@ars7.hr
website www.ars7.hr
company specialization production
field of activity feature, documentary, commissioned films

Bold studio
address Kneza Višeslava 5,
10 000 Zagreb
ceo Borko Grujić
tel +385 (0)1 7898 007
fax +385 (0)1 7898 007
email masha@bold-studio.com
website www.bold-studio.com
company specialization production
and post–production
field of activity animated, commissioned films multimedia

Artizana
address Vukovarska 222,
10 000 Zagreb
ceo Irena Škorić, Branko Ištvančić
gsm +385 (0)91 5233 950
gsm +385 (0)98 1644 572
email artizana.zagreb@gmail.com
company specialization production
field of activity feature, short,
documentary, animated, experimental films

Bonobostudio
address Barutanski jarak 31,
10 000 Zagreb
ceo Vanja Andrijević
tel +385 (0)1 4834 445
fax +385 (0)1 4834 455
email info@bonobostudio.hr
website www.bonobostudio.hr
company specialization production,
post–production and distributrion
field of activity animated, experimental, commissioned films

Blank
address Matije Divkovića 7,
10 090 Zagreb
ceo Dario Juričan
gsm +385 (0)91 8938 172
email blankzg.hr@gmail.com
website www.blankzg.hr
company specialization production
field of activity feature, short, animated, documentary, experimental
films, Internet

Brojka produkcija
address Odranska 6, 10 000 Zagreb
ceo Kristijan Kaurić
gsm +385 (0)99 5183 634
fax +385 (0)1 7779 875
email produkcija@brojka.hr
website www.brojka.hr
company specialization production,
post-production
field of activity short, animated,
documentary, commissioned films
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Car Herc
address Strmeničkoga put 6a,
10 090 Zagreb
ceo Nelica i Miro Andrić
tel +385 (0)1 3483 097
fax +385 (0)1 3483 097
email car@croundersea.com
website www.croundersea.com
company specialization production
(pre-production, post-production,
studio rental, editing)
field of activity documentary, specialised in underwater shooting

company specialization production
and post–production (animation
studio, video and sound editing, dvd
publishing)
field of activity animated, documentary, commissioned films, Internet, multimedia
Croatian Film Clubs’ Association / Hrvatski filmski savez
(HFS)
address Tuškanac 1, 10 000 Zagreb
ceo Vera Robić-Škarica
tel +385 (0)1 4848 771
fax +385 (0)1 4848 764
email vanja@hfs.hr
website www.hfs.hr
company specialization production, distribution, publishing, cinema
exhibitor
field of activity feature, short, animated, documentary, experimental
films

Centralna jedinica
address Frankopanska 18,
10 000 Zagreb
ceo Ivana Vukšić
gsm +385 (0)98 477 762
email ivana@centralnajedinica.org
website www.centralnajedinica.org
company specialization production
field of activity experimental films
Corvus film
address Milana Rešetara 5,
10 000 Zagreb
ceo Zvonimir Munivrana
tel +385 (0)1 3893 027
fax +385 (0)1 3893 027
email zvonimir@corvusfilm.hr
website www.corvusfilm.hr
company specialization production
field of activity feature, documentary, short, commissioned films

Croatian Films
address Gundulićeva 46,
10 000 Zagreb
ceo Antonia Dubravka Carnerud
tel +385 (0)1 4814 551
fax +385 (0)1 5613 374
email info@croatianfilms.net
website www.croatianfilms.net
company specialization production,
distribution (advertising, location
scouting, consulting)
field of activity feature, short,
documentary, animated, experimental, commissioned films

Croatia Film
address Katančićeva 3,
10 000 Zagreb
ceo Biserka Mihalić
tel +385 (0)1 4813 711
fax +385 (0)1 4922 568
website www.croatia–film.hr;
email croatiaf@croatia–film.hr

Cyclo films
address Demetrove Teute 11,
10 020 Zagreb
ceo Ljiljana Mikulčić
tel +385 (0)98 9911 773
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Factum
address Nova Ves 18, 10 000 Zagreb
ceo Nenad Puhovski
tel +385 (0)1 4854 821
fax +385 (0)1 4854 823
email info@factumdocumentary.com;
vanja–office@factumdocumentary.
com
website
www.factumdocumentary.com
company specialization production
field of activity documentary films,
film and video library

email info@cyclofilm.com
website www.cyclofilm.com
company specialization production
field of activity short, experimental films
DA film
address Boškovićeva 16,
10 000 Zagreb
ceo Dejan Aćimović
gsm +385 (0)98 238 804
fax +385 (0)1 4816 610
email d.a.film@zg.t–com.hr
website www.dejanacimovic.com
company specialization production
field of activity feature, short,
documentary, commissioned films

Fade In
address Nova Ves 18, 10 000 Zagreb
ceo Morana Komljenović
tel +385 (0)1 4667 817
fax +385 (0)1 4667 815
email office@fadein.hr
website www.fadein.hr
company specialization production
field of activity documentary films

Diedra
address Goljak 10a, 10 000 Zagreb
ceo Dino Krpan
tel +385 (0)1 4851 983
fax +385 (0)1 4851 983
email diedra@zg.htnet.hr
company specialization production
and post–production (editing, special effects, visual effects, computer
graphics, consulting)
field of activity animated, experimental, commissioned films

Filmaktiv
address Delta 5, 51 000 Rijeka
ceo Marin Lukanović
gsm +385 (0)91 5433 298
email filmaktiv@filmaktiv.org
website www.filmaktiv.org
company specialization production
field of activity animated, experimental, documentary films

Etcetera media
address Rujanska 17, 10000 Zagreb
ceo Kristijan Topolovec
tel +385 (0)1 2421 422
gsm +385 (0)91 2434 024
email info@etc.hr
website www.etc.hr
company specialization production
(event management, advertising)
field of activity feature films,
events

Filmska udruga Vizija
address Pilinka 10,
10 251 Hrvatski Leskovac
ceo Vicko Ruić
tel +385 (0)1 6578 799
fax +385 (0)1 6578 799
email vicko.ruic@zg.t–com.hr
company specialization production
field of activity feature, documentary films
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FIZ Production
address Pantovčak 5, 10 000 Zagreb
ceo Hrvoje Hribar
tel +385 (0)1 4823 515
fax +385 (0)1 4823 515
email hrvoje.hribar@gmail.com
company specialization production
field of activity feature films

field of activity feature, documentary, experimental, commissioned
films
Gral film
address Remete 150, 10 000 Zagreb
ceo Tomislav Žaja
gsm +385 (0)91 2202 092
fax +385 (0)1 4581 022
email tzaya@gralfilm.com
website www.gralfilm.com
company specialization production
field of activity feature, short,
documentary, commissioned films

Focus Media
address Prilaz V. Brajkovića 2,
10 000 Zagreb
ceo Irena Marković
tel +385 (0)1 6524 737
fax +385 (0)1 6524 741
email focusmedia@focusmedia.hr
website www.focusmedia.hr
company specialization production
field of activity feature, short,
documentary, experimental, commissioned films

Hulahop
address Vlaška 72a, 10 000 Zagreb
ceo Olinka Vištica, Dana
Budisavljević
Tel. +385 (0)1 3907 074
fax +385 (0)1 4666 443
email info@hulahop.hr
website www.hulahop.hr
company specialization production
field of activity short, animated,
documentary, experimental films

Formula film
address Rapska 46b, 10 000 Zagreb
ceo Luka Dmitrović
tel +385 (0)1 2950 170
fax +385 (0)1 2931 100
email lukad@formulafilm.hr;
borisd@formulafilm.hr
website www.formulafilm.hr
company specialization production
and post-production
field of activity feature, short,
documentary, experimental, commissioned films, multimedia

Imitator
address Poljička 1, 10000 Zagreb
ceo Nevio Marasović
tel +385 (0)1 6110 846
fax +385 (0)1 6110 846
email nevio@copycat.hr
company specialization production
field of activity feature, short films

Fos film
address Savska 13, 10 000 Zagreb
ceo Sanja Vejnović–Mećava
tel +385 (0)1 4829 182
fax +385 (0)1 4829 182
email fos_film@hotmail.com
company specialization production
(pre–production, casting)

In Fine
address Nova Ves 45/1,
10 000 Zagreb
ceo Goce Vaskov
tel +385 (0)1 4666 429
fax +385 (0)1 4667 597
email goce@infine.hr
website www.infine.hr
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company specialization production and post-production (dubbing,
editing,special effects, sound design, visual effects, computer graphics, consulting)
field of activity animated, short,
commissioned films

field of activity feature, documentary films
Kadar 22
address Vučetićev prilaz 5,
10 000 Zagreb
ceo Marko Stanić
gsm +385 (0)91 5037 845
email marko@kadar22.hr;
website www.kadar22.hr
company specialization production
field of activity documentary films

Inter film
address Nova Ves 45/2,
10 000 Zagreb
ceo Ivan Maloča
tel +385 (0)1 4667 290
fax +385 (0)1 4667 022
email interfilm@interfilm.hr
website www.interfilm.hr
company specialization production
(pre–production, post–production,
location scouting, equipment rental)
field of activity feature, short,
documentary, commissioned films

Kinematograf
address Nova Ves 18,
10 000 Zagreb
ceo Dijana Mlađenović
tel +385 (0)1 3831 329
fax +385 (0)1 3831 329
email dijana.mladenovic@pu.t-com.hr
website www.kinematograf.hr
company specialization production
field of activity feature, documentary films

Istra film
address Brdo 7a, 51 000 Rijeka
ceo Bernardin Modrić
tel +385 (0)51 216 308
fax +385 (0)51 216 308
email istrafilm@istrafilm.hr
website www.istrafilm.hr
company specialization production
(pre–production, location scouting)
field of activity short, documentary, commissioned films, multimedia

Kinorama
address Štoosova 25,
10 000 Zagreb
ceo Dragan Jurić
tel +385 (0)1 2316 787
fax +385 (0)1 2316 788
email ankica@kinorama.hr
website www.kinorama.hr
company specialization production
field of activity feature, short,
animated, documentary, experimental, commissioned films

Jadran film
address Oporovečka 12,
10 040 Zagreb
ceo Vinko Grubišić
tel +385 (0)1 2928 000
fax +385 (0)1 2851 394
email info@jadran–film.com
website www.jadran–film.com
company specialization production,
studio rental
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Korugva
address Zajčeva 31, 10 000 Zagreb
ceo Tomislav Radić
gsm +385 (0)91 4183 699
fax +385 (0)1 2431 339
email korugva@zg.t–com.hr
company specialization production
field of activity feature, short,
documentary films

Mainframe Production
address Nova cesta 60,
10 000 Zagreb
ceo Igor A. Nola
tel +385 (0)1 3822 022
fax +385 (0)1 4836 039
email
info@mainframeproduction.com
website
www.mainframeproduction.com
company specialization production
(pre–production, location scouting,
consulting , development)
field of activity feature, short,
documentary, experimental, commissioned films

Kreativni sindikat
address Vincenta iz Kastva 5,
10 000 Zagreb
ceo Igor Grubić
tel +385 (0)1 3840 214
email grubic.igor@gmail.com
company specialization production
field of activity animated, experimental films

MASMAS
address Božidarevićeva 9,
10 000 Zagreb
ceo Marko Sušac
tel +385 (0)1 2313 444
fax +385 (0)1 2313 444
email info@masmas.hr
website www.masmas.hr
company specialization production
field of activity film and tv production

Kult film
address Medveščak 47,
10 000 Zagreb
ceo Vedran Mihletić
tel +385 (0)1 4666 013
fax +385 (0)1 4666 024
email kult–film@zg.t–com.hr
company specialization production
field of activity feature, short,
documentary, experimental, commissioned films, multimedia

Master film
address Stara ulica 8, 10 000 Zagreb
ceo Nenad Suvačarov
gsm +385 (0)98 318 063
email nenad@master-film.hr
website www.master–film.hr
company specialization production
field of activity feature, documentary, commissioned films, tv
production

Lumen
address Prilesje 81, 10 000 Zagreb
ceo Boris Veličan
tel +385 (0)1 2341 856
fax +385 (0)1 2341 856
email boris.velican@gmail.com
website www.boris-velican.com
company specialization production
field of activity documentary, feature, short films
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MaXima film
address B. Adžije 22,
10 000 Zagreb
ceo Damir Terešak
tel +385 (0)1 3647 700
fax +385 (0)1 3647 707
email info@maxima–film.hr
website www.maxima–film.hr
company specialization production
(pre–production, location scouting,
consulting , development)
field of activity feature, short,
documentary, commissioned films

company specialization production
field of activity animated, documentary films
Nukleus film
address Dalmatinska 8,
10 000 Zagreb
ceo Siniša Juričić
tel +385 (0)1 4848 868
fax +385 (0)1 4848 868
email info@nukleus-film.hr
website www.nukleus-film.hr
company specialization production
(pre–production, location scouting,
consulting , development)
field of activity feature, short,
documentary, animated, experimental, commissioned films

Metar 60
address Bauerova 6, 10000 Zagreb
ceo Mirta Puhlovski
gsm +385 (0)91 5221 131
fax +385 (0)1 3380 807
email metar60@email.t-com.hr
website www.metar60.org
company specialization production
field of activity feature, short,
documentary, experimental films

Olimp produkcija
address Zagrebačka 211,
10 000 Zagreb
ceo Mario Vukadin
tel +385 (0)1 3865 060
fax +385 (0)1 3862 808
email office@olimp.hr
website www.olimp.hr
company specialization production
field of activity documentary,
commissioned films

Milva film i video
address Langova 63,
10 430 Samobor
ceo Milva Čučić
tel +385 (0)1 3362 132
fax +385 (0)1 3362 799
email damir.cucic@zg.t–com.hr
company specialization production
field of activity documentary, experimental films

Ozana film
address Visoka 14a, 10 000 Zagreb
ceo Krsto Papić
tel +385 (0)1 4821 225
fax +385 (0)1 4821 235
email ozanafilm@zg.t–com.hr
company specialization production
field of activity feature, documentary films

Mitropa
address Nova cesta 136,
10 000 Zagreb
ceo Pavo Marinković
tel +385 (0)1 3011 993
fax +385 (0)1 3011 993
email pavo.marinkovic@gmail.com
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Otompotom
address Bogišićeva 18,
10 000 Zagreb
ceo Ivan Klepac, Slave Lukarov
gsm +385 (0)91 5755 347
email klepac@otompotom.net
website www.otompotom.net
company specialization production
field of activity animated, experimental films, Internet, multimedia

Produkcija Živa
address Heinzlova 47, 10 000 Zagreb
ceo Leon Lučev
tel +385 (0)1 4662 100
fax +385 (0)1 4662 100
email ziva.produkcija@gmail.com
company specialization production
field of activity feature, short films
Propeler Film
address Varšavska 3, 10 000 Zagreb
ceo Boris T. Matić
tel +385 (0)1 4829 045
fax +385 (0)1 4827 717
email info@propelerfilm.com
website www.propelerfilm.com
company specialization production
field of activity feature, short,
documentary films

Pangolin
address Mlinarska 21, 10 000 Zagreb
ceo Nicole Hewitt
gsm +385 (0)91 6882 139
fax +385 (0)1 4666 938
email nhewitt@alu.hr
website www.pangolin.hr
company specialization production
field of activity animated, experimental films

Prokura
address Vlaška 72b, 10 000 Zagreb
ceo Valentina Zeljak Božović
tel +385 (0)1 4923 025
fax +385 (0)1 4923 025
email prokura7@net.hr
website www.prokura.hr
company specialization production
field of activity feature, short,
documentary

Petnaesta umjetnost
address Domagojeva 14,
10 000 Zagreb
ceo Goran Dević
gsm +385 (0)91 5080 756
email gdevic@inet.hr
company specialization production
field of activity feature, documentary, commissioned films

Radna kuća / Workhouse
address Črešnjevec 61,
10 000 Zagreb
ceo Nataša Petrović
gsm +385 (0)91 5050 776
email natasa.petrovic@gmail.com
website www.workhouse.hr
company specialization production
field of activity animated, documentary, experimental, commissioned films

Proactiva
address Hermanova 17h,
10 000 Zagreb
ceo Nikša Sviličić
gsm +385 (0)91 5205 070
fax +385 (0)1 6556 598
email niksa.svilicic@proactiva.hr
website www.proactiva.hr
company specialization production,
consulting
field of activity feature, short,
documentary, experimental, commissioned films, Internet, multimedia
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Restart
address Katančićeva 3,
10 000 Zagreb
ceo Oliver Sertić
tel +385 (0)1 5573 860
fax +385 (0)1 5573 860
email restart@restarted.hr,
website www.restarted.hr
company specialization production,
distributer, cinema exibitor
field of activity documentary films

Start-up
address B. Adžije 34, 10 000 Zagreb
ceo Damir Primorac
gsm +385 (0)98 595 472
email damir@start-up.hr
company specialization production
field of activity feature, short,
documentary films
Stella film
address Matije Divkovića 16
10 090 Zagreb
ceo Branko Borčić
tel +385 (0)1 3792 301
email info@stellafilm.hr
website www.stellafilm.hr
company specialization production
field of activity documentary films

Riblje oko
address Ferde Kovačevića 15,
10 000 Zagreb
ceo Joško Marušić
tel +385 (0)1 2335 313
email josko.marusic@zg.t-com.hr
company specialization production
field of activity animated films

Studio devet
address Škrlčeva 31,, 10 000 Zagreb
ceo Milan Trenc
gsm +385 (0)91 5517 343
fax +385 (0)1 5615 966
email milantrenc@aol.com
website www.trenc.com/studiodevet.html
company specialization production
field of activity animated films

Sava
address Ivanićgradska 59b,
10 000 Zagreb
ceo Tomislav Jagec
gsm +385 (0)99 5027 670
email sava_zagreb@yahoo.com
company specialization production
field of activity documentary,
experimental, commissioned films

Studio dim
address Ilica 159/2, 10 000 Zagreb
ceo Darija Kulenović Gudan,
Marina Andree Škop
tel +385 (0)1 3906 277
fax +385 (0)1 3906 278
email marina@dim.hr; darija@dim.hr
website www.dim.hr
company specialization production
(pre–production, post–production,
location scouting, consulting)
field of activity feature, short,
documentary, animated, experimental, commissioned films, Internet,
multimedia

Spiritus movens
address Rakušina 5, 10 000 Zagreb
ceo Zdenka Gold
tel +385 (0)1 6145 538
fax +385 (0)1 6145 538
email zdenka@spiritus-movens.hr
website www.spiritus-movens.hr
company specialization production
(pre–production, location scouting,
development)
field of activity feature, documentary, commissioned films
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Studio Fugo
address Dubrovačka 49, 21 000 Split
ceo Raul Brzić
gsm +385 (0)91 8929 629
email raul@dizajnspotpisom.com
company specialization production
field of activity feature, documentary, short films

email smib@skolskaknjiga.hr
website www.skolskaknjiga.hr
company specialization production
field of activity animated films
Telefilm
address Antuna Vramca 4,
10 000 Zagreb
ceo Stanislav Babić
tel +385 (0)1 4818 843
fax +385 (0)1 4818 839
email telefilm@telefilm.hr
company specialization production
field of activity feature, short,
documentary films

Studio Guberović
address Tome Matića 17,
10 000 Zagreb
ceo Mirjana & Želimir Guberović
tel +385 (0)1 2995 886
fax +385 (0)1 2995 886
email mirjana@studioguberovic.hr
website www.studioguberovic.hr
company specialization production,
post–production (video and sound
equipment rental, dubbing, editing,
special effects, visual effects, compositing, sound post–production,
computer graphics)
field of activity experimental,
documentary, commissioned films,
Internet

Tipex
address Novakova 19,
10 000 Zagreb
ceo Dejan Softić
tel +385 (0)1 4920 798
email tipex@zg.t-com.hr
website www.tipex-nakladnistvo.hr
company specialization production,
distribution
field of activity animated films

Studio MNC
address Ul. Grada Vukovara 35 a,
10 000 Zagreb
ceo Jerko Domagoj Vrdoljak
gsm +385 (0)98 703 929
fax +385 (0)1 6171 739
email ambokor@studiomnc.hr
website www.studiomnc.hr
company specialization production
field of activity documentary films

Tvornica svjetlosti
address Tomaševa 16, 10 040 Zagreb
ceo Vladimir Kanić
tel +385 (0)1 2850 028
fax +385 (0)1 2850 028
email info@tvornicasvjetlosti.hr
website www.tvornicasvjetlosti.hr
company specialization production
(post-production, subtitling, consulting)
field of activity short, documentary, commissioned films, Internet

Školska knjiga
address Masarykova 28,
10 000 Zagreb
ceo Ante Žužul
tel +385 (0)1 6394 118
fax +385 (0)1 6394 178
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Udruga Ukus
address Šetalište Joakima Rakovca
31, 51 000 Rijeka
ceo Željka Sukova
tel +385 (0)51 403 846
email ukus@ukus.tv
website www.ukus.tv
company specialization production
field of activity documentary films
Zagreb Film
address Vlaška 70, 10 000 Zagreb
ceo Vinko Brešan
tel +385 (0)1 4613 689
fax +385 (0)1 4557 068
email zagrebfilm@zagrebfilm.hr
website www.zagrebfilm.hr
company specialization production,
distribution
field of activity animated, experimental, documentary films
Zona sova
address Mesnička 14, 10 000 Zagreb
ceo Filip Šovagović
tel +385 (0)1 4851 145
email filip.sovagovic@zg.htnet.hr
company specialization production
field of activity feature, short films
Žimbra film
address Boškovićeva 15,
10 000 Zagreb
ceo Slaven Žimbrek
tel +385 (0)1 4851 436
fax +385 (0)1 4851 436
email zimbra@me.com
website www.zimbrafilm.com
company specialization production
field of activity short, documentary, commissioned films
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Production Companies - Commercials

Digitel
address Heinzelova 62a,
10 000 Zagreb
ceo Dario Vince
tel +385 (0)1 2359 111
fax +385 (0)1 4651 701
email digitel@digitel.hr
website www.digitel.hr
company specialization production
field of activity commissioned
films
Embassy Films
address Masarykov put 10,
20 000 Dubrovnik
ceo Erika Milutin
tel +385 (0)20 436 009
fax +385 (0)20 438 005
email erika@embassyfilms.com
website www.embassyfilms.com
company specialization production
(pre-production, location scouting,
casting)
field of activity commissioned,
feature, documentary films

Kabinet
address Ribnjak 32, 10 000 Zagreb
ceo Suzana Pandek
tel +385 (0)1 4812 100
fax +385 (0)1 4812 006
email suzana@kabinet.hr
website www.kabinet.hr
company specialization production
field of activity commissioned
films

Net Film Studio
address Vijenac 71a, 10 000 Zagreb
ceo Zoran Vuletić
tel +385 (0)1 4834 059
email info@netfilmstudio.com
website www.netfilm.hr
company specialization production
(post-production, computer graphics)
field of activity commissioned
films, Internet

Kontrafilm
address Kneza Mislava 10,
10 000 Zagreb
ceo Jakša Borić
tel +385 (0)1 2455 833
fax +385 (0)1 2455 833
email info@kontrafilm.hr
website www.kontrafilm.hr
company specialization production
field of activity short films,
animated, documentary, experimental, commissioned films

Planet B
address Bosanska 28,
10 000 Zagreb
ceo Bianka Stojanov
tel +385 (0)1 3909 120
fax +385 (0)1 3909 121
email planetb@planetb.hr
website www.planetb.hr
company specialization production
field of activity commissioned
films

Komakino
address Jurkovićeva 3,
10 000 Zagreb
ceo Martina Fras
tel +385 (0)1 4633 020
fax +385 (0)1 4572 199
email production@komakino.hr
website www.komakino.hr
company specialization production,
casting
field of activity commissioned
films, feature, documentary films,
multimedia

Horizont produkcija
address Maksimirska 34,
10 000 Zagreb
ceo Branko Kos
tel +385 (0)1 2430 004
fax +385 (0)1 4586 324
email horizont@zg.t-com.hr
website www.horizont-produkcija.hr
company specialization production
field of activity short,
commissioned films
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Propaganda jedan
address Šestinski dol 10,
10 000 Zagreb
ceo Vanja Vascarac
gsm +385 (0)98 959 09 49
email vanjavascarac@yahoo.com
company specialization production
field of activity commissioned
films
Riba ribi grize rep
address Vukovarska 271,
10 000 Zagreb
ceo Ana Šolaja
tel +385 (0)1 6187 378
fax +385 (0)1 6292 900
email rrgr@rrgr.hr
website www.rrgr.hr
company specialization production
field of activity commissioned
films

Plavi film
address Ulica mladosti 39, Buzin
10 010 Zagreb
ceo Igor Vukov
tel +385 (0)1 6658 705
fax +385 (0)1 6658 706
email contact@plavifilm.com
website www.plavifilm.com
company specialization production
(post–production, dubbing, sound
design, visual effects, computer
graphics)
field of activity commissioned
films
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Post-production,
Service and Rental Companies
24 sedam
address Hercegovačka 119,
10 000 Zagreb
ceo Bruno Razum, Tomislav Rukavina
tel +385 (0)1 3704 514
email info@24sedam.com
website www.24sedam.com
company specialization post–production (visual effects, computer
graphics)
field of activity documentary,
short, animated, experimental, commissioned films

and rental (post–production, video
and sound equipment rental, dubbing, sound design and sound post–
production, visual effects, computer
graphics, translation, subtitling)
field of activity animated, commissioned films, Internet
Banana postprodukcija
address Ožegovićeva 8,
10 000 Zagreb
tel +385 (0)1 2365 838
fax +385 (0)1 4662 075
email banana@banana.hr
website www.banana.hr
company specialization postproduction (editing, compositing,
color corrections, sound design and
sound post–production)
field of activity commissioned,
documentary films

Alka film
address Dedići 21, 10 000 Zagreb
ceo Jozo Patljak
tel +385 (0)1 4674 185
fax +385 (0)1 4674 185
email patljak.jozo@zg.t-com.hr
website www.alka–film.hr
company specialization production
and post-production (equipment
rental, post–production, scanning,
printing on negative, colour correction)
field of activity feature, short,
documentary, commissioned films

D.I.A.T.
address Jablanovečka 37,
10 000 Zagreb
ceo Davor Rogić
tel +385 (0)1 3041 012
fax +385 (0)1 3041 012
email diat@diat.hr
website www.diat.hr
company specialization postproduction (editing,special effects,
visual effects, computer graphics,
consulting)
field of activity animated, experimental, commissioned films

Ater
address Kameniti stol 38,
10 000 Zagreb
ceo Mario Pulek
tel +385 (0)1 4580 879,
fax +385 (0)1 4550 412
email ater@aterstudio.com
website www.aterstudio.com
company specialization production
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Formula film
address Rapska 46b,
10 000 Zagreb
ceo Luka Dmitrović
tel +385 (0)1 2950 170
fax +385 (0)1 2931 100
email lukad@formulafilm.hr;
borisd@formulafilm.hr
website www.formulafilm.hr
company specialization production,
post-production and rental (video,
sound and lighting equipment
rental,sound design and post–production, special effects, computer
graphics, development, consulting)
field of activity feature, short,
documentary, experimental, commissioned films

website www.kaos.hr
company specialization postproduction (visual effects, computer
graphics),
field of activity feature, short, animated, documentary, experimental,
commissioned films, Internet
Laboratorij zvuka
address Nova Ves 45/1,
10 000 Zagreb
ceo Zoran Mladenović
tel +385 (0)1 4666 429
fax +385 (0)1 4667 579
email zoran@infine.hr
website www.infine.hr
company specialization postproduction (sound post–production,
studio rental)
field of activity animated, documentary, experimental, commissioned films

Gama studio
address Tuškanac 63,
10 000 Zagreb
ceo Miroslav Požar
tel +385 (0)1 2993 537
fax +385 (0)1 2993 547
email gama-studio@zg.t-com.hr
company specialization production
and rental
field of activity feature, short,
documentary, experimental, commissioned films

Livada produkcija
address Zavrtnica 17,
10 000 Zagreb
ceo Ivor Hadžiabdić
tel +385 (0)1 6184 702
email info@livada-produkcija.com
website www.livada-produkcija.com;
company specialization post-production (production, post–production, dubbing)
field of activity all genres

Kaos
address Nazorova 48,
10 000 Zagreb
ceo Ivan Katić
tel +385 (0)1 4444 333
fax +385 (0)1 4444 334
email ivan@kaos.hr
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Ministry of Subtitles / Ministarstvo titlova
address Stanka Vraza 21,
10 361 Sesvete–Kraljevec
ceo Marko Godeč
tel +385 (0)1 2047 446
email
markog@ministarstvotitlova.com
website
www.ministarstvotitlova.com
www.ministryofsubtitles.com
company specialization service
(translation, subtitling, multimedia)
field of activity all genres

tel +385 (0)1 6395 272
fax +385 (0)1 6395 270
email ured@revolucija.hr
website www.revolucija.hr
company specialization service
(editing, computer graphics)
field of activity multimedia, Internet
Studio Guberović
address Tome Matića 17,
10 000 Zagreb
ceo Mirjana & Želimir Guberović
tel +385 (0)1 2995 886
fax +385 (0)1 2950 572
email mirjana@studioguberovic.hr
website www.studioguberovic.hr
company specialization production,
post–production ( video and sound
equipment rental, dubbing, editing,
special effects, visual effects, compositing, sound post–production,
computer graphics)
field of activity experimental,
documentary, commissioned films,
Internet

Project 6 Studio
address Baštijanova 25,
10 000 Zagreb
ceo Nikola Klobučarić
tel +385 (0)1 3638 663
fax +385 (0)1 3695 806
email studio@project6.hr
website www.project6.hr
company specialization service
(post–production, dubbing)
field of activity animated

Vizije SFT
address Medcestama 1a, 10 255
Gornji Stupnik, Zagreb
ceo Robert Vidić
tel +385 (0)1 6588 742
fax +385 (0)1 6588 742
email info@vizije.hr
website www.vizije.hr
company specialization post– production (video equipment rental,
editing, special effects, compositing,
visual effects, computer graphics)
field of activity all genres

Tuna film
address Ulica grada Vukovara 269,
10 000 Zagreb
ceo Davor Tunuković
tel +385 (0)1 6184 731
fax +385 (0)1 6184 731
email info@tuna-film.hr
website www.tuna–film.hr
company specialization production,
rental (camera, lighting rental)
field of activity all genres

RC Anima Studio
address Zelengaj 45 1 b,
10 000 Zagreb
ceo Davor Pećarina
tel +385 (0)1 4573 855
fax +385 (0)1 4573 854
email office@rcanima.hr
website www.rcanima.hr
company specialization post–production (editing, special effects,
visual effects, computer graphics)
field of activity animated films
Revolucija dizajna
address Gorjanska 29,
10 000 Zagreb
ceo Ozren Crnogorac
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Cinema Clubs and Art Associations

Autorski studio
address Trg žrtava fašizma 14,
10 000 Zagreb
ceo Milan Bukovac
tel +385 (0)1 3665 507
fax +385 (0)1 3665 507
email autorski@autorski–studio.hr
website www.autorski–studio.hr
company specialization production,
film education and workshops
field of activity animated films

Cinema Club Zagreb /
Kino klub Zagreb
address Trg žrtava fašizma 14,
10 000 Zagreb
ceo Mladen Burić
tel +385 (0)1 4612 548
fax +385 (0)1 4612 543
email kkz@kkz.hr
website www.kkz.hr
company specialization production,
film education and workshops
field of activity short, documentary, animated, experimental films

Cinema Club Karlovac /
Kino klub Karlovac
address Gimnazija Karlovac,
Rakovac 4, 47 000 Karlovac
ceo Marija Ratković
tel +385 (0)98 9277 483
fax +385 (0)47 414 705
email marijaratkovic@gmail.com
company specialization production,
film education and workshops
field of activity short, documentary, animated, experimental films

Croatian Film Clubs’ Association / Hrvatski filmski savez
(HFS)
address Tuškanac 1, 10 000 Zagreb
ceo Vera Robić-Škarica
tel +385 (0)1 4848 771
fax +385 (0)1 4848 764
email vanja@hfs.hr
website www.hfs.hr
company specialization film association (non–profit film production)
field of activity feature, short, documentary, animated, experimental
films

Cinema Club Split /
Kino klub Split
address Savska bb, 21 000 Split
ceo Igor Lušić
tel +385 (0)21 542 425
email info@kinoklubsplit.hr
website www.kinoklubsplit.hr
company specialization production,
film education and workshops
field of activity short, documentary, animated, experimental films
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Fagep
address Josipa Komparea 5,
10 430 Samobor
ceo Matko Burić
gsm +385 (0)98 686 454
email matko@fagep.hr
website www.fagep.hr
company specialization production,
film education and workshops
field of activity short, documentary, experimental films
Multimedia Institute /
Multimedijalni institut
address Preradovićeva 18,
10 000 Zagreb
ceo Tomislav Medak
tel +385 (0)1 4856 400
fax +385 (0)1 4855 729
email mi2@mi2.hr
website www.mi2.hr
company specialization NGO (production, education, distribution)
field of activity documentary films,
Internet, film and video library
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Distribution Companies

Blitz film i video
address Kamenarka 1, 10 000 Zagreb
ceo Hrvoje Krstulović
tel +385 (0)1 6659 500
fax +385 (0)1 6659 511
email blitz@blitz.hr
website www.blitz–film.com
field of activity feature, documentary films

email croatiaf@croatia–film.hr
website www.croatia–film.hr;
field of activity feature, short,
documentary, animated films, multimedia
Croatian Film Clubs’ Association / Hrvatski filmski savez
(HFS)
address Tuškanac 1, 10 000 Zagreb
ceo Vera Robić-Škarica
tel +385 (0)1 4848 771
fax +385 (0)1 4848 764
email vanja@hfs.hr
website www.hfs.hr
field of activity feature, short, animated, documentary, experimental
films

Bonobostudio
address Barutanski jarak 31,
10 000 Zagreb
ceo Vanja Andrijević
tel +385 (0)1 4834 445
fax +385 (0)1 4834 455
email info@bonobostudio.hr
website www.bonobostudio.hr
field of activity animated, experimental films

Croatian Films
address Gundulićeva 46,
10 000 Zagreb
ceo Antonia Dubravka Carnerud
tel +385 (0)1 4814 551
fax +385 (0)1 5613 374
email info@croatianfilms.net
website www.croatianfilms.net
field of activity feature, documentary films

Continental film
address Zavrtnica 17, 10 000 Zagreb
ceo Enver Hadžiabdić
tel +385 (0)1 6194 660
fax +385 (0)1 6194 663
email martin.milinkovic@continental–film.hr
website www.continental–film.hr
field of activity feature, animated
films

Discovery Film & Video
address Veslačka 27, 10 000 Zagreb
ceo Igor Rakonić
tel +385 (0)1 6192 203
fax +385 (0)1 6192 205
email ivana@discoveryfilm.hr
website www.discoveryfilm.hr
field of activity feature, documentary films

Croatia Film
address Katančićeva 3,
10 000 Zagreb
ceo Biserka Mihalić
tel +385 (0)1 4813 711
fax +385 (0)1 4922 568
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Hulahop
address Vlaška 72a,
10 000 Zagreb
ceo Olinka Vištica, Dana Budisavljević
tel +385 (0)1 3907 074
fax +385 (0)1 4666 443
email info@hulahop.hr
website www.hulahop.hr
field of activity feature, animated,
documentary, experimental films

Restart
address Katančićeva 3,
10 000 Zagreb
ceo Oliver Sertić
tel +385 (0)1 5573 860
email restart@restarted.hr,
website www.restarted.hr
field of activity documentary films
VTI
address Zelenjak 68, 10 000 Zagreb
ceo Zdravko Karanović
tel +385 (0)1 2395 350
fax +385 (0)1 2395 484
email vti@vti.hr
website www.vti.hr
field of activity feature films

Junior film
address Draškovćeva 49,
10 000 Zagreb
ceo Mladen Guštin
tel +385 (0)1 4859 017
fax +385 (0)1 4573 973
email info@juniorfilm.hr
field of activity films for children

Zagreb Film
address Vlaška 70, 10 000 Zagreb
ceo Vinko Brešan
tel +385 (0)1 4613 689
fax +385 (0)1 4557 068
email zagrebfilm@zagrebfilm.hr
website www.zagrebfilm.hr
field of activity animated, experimental, documentary films

MG Film
ceo Mladen Guštin
address Draškovćeva 49,
10 000 Zagreb
tel +385 (0)1 4859 017
fax +385 (0)1 4873 973
email info@mgfilm.hr
field of activity feature, animated
films

Zagreb Film Festival and Kino
Europa
address Varšavska 3, 10 000 Zagreb
ceo Boris T. Matić
tel +385 (0)1 4829 045
fax +385 (0)1 4827 717
email
program@zagrebfilmfestival.com
website www.zagrebfilmfestival.
com, www.kinoeuropa.hr
field of activity art house films

Pa-Dora
address Ribnička 61, 10 000 Zagreb
tel +385 (0)1 3031 333
fax +385 (0)1 3640 367
email marcela@padora.hr
website www.padora.hr
field of activity feature, documentary, animated films
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Exhibitor Companies

ZAGREB

fax +385 (0)1 4834 969
email info@kinematografi.hr
website www.kinematografi.hr
cinema Kino Grič, Zagreb

Blitz-Cinestar
address Branimirova 29,
10 000 Zagreb
ceo Hrvoje Krstulović
tel +385 (0)1 6396 702
fax +385 (0)1 6396 701
email blitz@blitz.hr
website www.blitz-cinestar.hr
cinemas Cinestar Zagreb, Cinestar
Novi Zagreb, Cinestar Rijeka, Cinestar Zadar, Cinestar Šibenik

Restart
address Katančićeva 3,
10 000 Zagreb
ceo Oliver Sertić
tel +385 (0)1 5573 860
email restart@restarted.hr
website www.dokukino.net
cinema Dokukino, Zagreb

Continental Film
address Zavrtnica 17, 10 000 Zagreb
ceo Enver Hadžiabdić
tel +385 (0)1 6194 660
fax +385 (0)1 6194 663
email recepcija@continental-film.hr
website www.movieplex.hr
cinema Movieplex Zagreb

Zagreb Film Festival
address Varšavska 3, 10 000 Zagreb
ceo Hrvoje Laurenta
tel +385 (0)1 4829 045
fax +385 (0)1 4827 717
email info@zagrebfilmfestival.com
website www.kinoeuropa.hr
cinema Kino Europa, Zagreb

Croatian Film Clubs’ Association / Hrvatski filmski savez
(HFS)
address Tuškanac 1, 10 000 Zagreb
ceo Vera Robić-Škarica
tel +385 (0)1 4848 771
fax +385 (0)1 4848 764
email vanja@hfs.hr
website www.hfs.hr
cinema Kino Tuškanac

SPLIT
Ekran
address Trg Republike 1,
21 000 Split
ceo Snježana Kuzmanić
tel +385 (0)21 347 488
fax +385 (0)21 348 366
email info@ekran.hr
website www.ekran.hr
cinemas Kino Central, Kino Karaman, Kino Marjan, Kino Tesla and
two open-air summer cinemas Kino
Tesla 2 and Kino Bačvice, Split

Kinematografi d.d.
address Jurišićeva 6, 10 001 Zagreb
ceo Ina Čavlina
tel +385 (0)1 4834 900
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Issa Kina
address Ivekovićeva 19,
10 000 Zagreb
ceo Gvozden Vidović
gsm +385 (0)91 4667 987
email
broadway-brodarica@issa-kina.hr
website www.broadway-kina.com
cinema Broadway Brodarice, Split

OSIJEK
Kinematografi Osijek
address Šetalište Kardinala Franje
Šepera 8, 31 000 Osijek
ceo Marijana Bošnjak
tel +385 (0)31 205 501
fax +385 (0)31 205 507
email info@kinematografi-osijek.hr
website www.kinematografi-osijek.hr
cinema Kino Urania, Kino Europa,
Osijek

Pučko otvoreno učilište Split
address Dioklecijanova 7
21 000 Split
ceo Dragan Stanojević
tel +385 (0)21 361 335
fax +385 (0)21 361 225
email pous@pouciliste-split.hr
website www.pouciliste-split.hr
cinema Kinoteka Zlatna vrata, Split

PULA
Pula Film Festival
address Uspon na Kaštel 2
52 000 Pula
ceo Zdenka Višković-Vukić
tel +385 (0)52 222 703
fax +385 (0)52 393 320
email info@kinovalli.net
website www.kinovalli.net
cinema Kino Valli, Pula

RIJEKA
Art-kino Croatia
address Krešimirova 2,
51000 Rijeka
ceo Slobodanka Mišković
tel +385 (0)51 323 261
email info@art-kino.org
website www.art-kino.org
cinema Art-kino Croatia, Rijeka

ZADAR
Kino Zadar film
address Kraljskog Dalmatina 1a,
23 000 Zadar
ceo Josip Peroš
tel +385 (0)23 211 122
fax +385 (0)23 211 122
email info@callegro.com
website www.callegro.com
cinema Callegro Zadar
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National Broadcasters

DUBROVNIK
Kinematografi Dubrovnik
address Branitelja Dubrovnika 42,
20 000 Dubrovnik
ceo Džive Galov
tel +385 (0)20 417 107
fax +385 (0)20 425 703
email poduzece-du@du.t-com.hr
website www.kinematografi.org
cinema Kino Sloboda, Kino Jadran,
Dvorana Visia, Dubrovnik

Croatian Radiotelevision /
Hrvatska radiotelevizija (HRT)
address Prisavlje 3, 10 000 Zagreb
ceo Josip Popovac
tel +385 (0)1 6343 683
fax +385 (0)1 6343 692
email ird@hrt.hr
website www.hrt.hr
Croatian Radiotelevision (hrt) is a
Croatian public broadcasting company that has three organizational
units, three sister companies – the
Croatian Radio (Hrvatski radio), the
Croatian Television (Hrvatska televizija) and Music Production (Glazbena proizvodnja). hrt has been a
full active member of the European
Broadcasting Union since January
1993.

DARUVAR
POU Daruvar
address Trg kralja Tomislava 14a,
43 500 Daruvar
ceo Nedjeljko Pajtak
tel +385 (0)43 331 440
fax +385 (0)43 334 588
email info@pou-daruvar.hr
website www.pou-daruvar.hr
cinema Kino ‘30. svibnja’, Daruvar

RTL Televizija
address Krapinska 45,
10 000 Zagreb
tel +385 (0)1 3660 000
fax +385 (0)1 3660 009
email rtl@rtl.hr
website www.rtl.hr
rtl Televizija is a Croatian commercial television network launched on
April 30, 2004 and it is 65.5% owned
by the rtl Group. On January 2nd
2011 rtl Televizija launched rtl 2,
a new channel specialising in films
and documentaries.

Nova TV
address Remetinečka cesta 139,
10 000 Zagreb
tel +385 (0)1 6008 300
fax +385 (0)1 6008 333
email novatv@novatv.hr
website www.novatv.hr
Nova tv is a Croatian commercial
television network launched in
November 2000. It was the first
commercial television network with
national concession in the country
and since 2004 it is a fully owned by
the Central European Media Enterprises. On January 2nd 2011 Nova tv
launched a new Croatian channel
Doma tv focused on light entertainment.
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State and Public Institutions

Film Publications

Croatian Audiovisual Centre /
Hrvatski audiovizualni centar
address Nova Ves 18, 10 000 Zagreb
ceo Hrvoje Hribar
tel +385 (0)1 6041 080
fax +385 (0)1 4667 819
email info@havc.hr
website www.havc.hr

Croatian Cinema Chronicle /
Hrvatski filmski ljetopis
address Hrvatski filmski savez,
Tuškanac 1, 10 000 Zagreb
tel +385 (0)1 4848 771
fax +385 (0)1 4848 764
email bruno.kragic@lzmk.hr
website www.hfs.hr
Hrvatski filmski ljetopis is published
quarterly by Croatian Film Clubs’ Association

Croatian Cinematheque /
Hrvatska kinoteka
address Savska 131, 10 000 Zagreb
ceo Carmen Lhotka
tel +385 (0)1 6190 618
fax +385 (0)1 6190 618
email kinoteka@arhiv.hr;
clhotka@arhiv.hr
website www.arhiv.hr

MEDIA Desk Croatia
address Ulica kralja Zvonimira 20,
10 000 Zagreb
ceo Martina Petrović
tel +385 (0)1 4655 434
fax +385 (0)1 4655 442
email martina.petrovic@mediadesk.hr
website www.mediadesk.hr

Croatian Film Archives /
Hrvatski filmski arhiv
address Savska 131, 10 000 Zagreb
ceo Carmen Lhotka
tel +385 (0)1 6190 618
Department for Film, Video and
Phono Material Processing
ceo Mladen Burić
tel +385 (0)1 6060 535
email mburic@arhiv.hr

Ministry of Culture - Directorate for Performing Arts and
Audiovisual Affairs / Ministarstvo kulture – Uprava za
izvedbene umjetnosti i audiovizualnu djelatnost
address Runjaninova 2,
10 000 Zagreb
ceo Srećko Šestan, Iva Hraste-Sočo
tel +385 (0)1 4866 408
fax +385 (0)1 4866 438
email
srecko.sestan@min–kulture.hr;
iva.hraste-soco@min–kulture.hr
website www.min–kulture.hr
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Zapis / Magazine
address Hrvatski filmski savez,
Tuškanac 1, 10 000 Zagreb
tel +385 (0)1 4848 771
fax +385 (0)1 4848 764
email diana@hfs.hr
website www.hfs.hr
Zapis is published quarterly by Croatian Film Clubs’ Association in a limited edition of 1000 copies.
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Professional Associations and Guilds

Association for Protection of
Audiovisual Works / Društvo za
zaštitu audiovizualnih radova
address Josipa Ruđera Boškovića 7,
10 000 Zagreb
tel +385 (0)1 4924 580
fax +385 (0)1 2330 332
email apawcro@zg.t–com.hr

Croatian Film Directors’ Guild /
Društvo hrvatskih filmskih redatelja (DHFR)
address Nova Ves 18, 10 000 Zagreb
ceo Antonio Nuić
tel +385 (0)1 4846 852
fax +385 (0)1 4846 852
email dhfr@dhfr.hr
website www.dhfr.hr

Croatian Association of Dramatic Artists / Hrvatsko društvo
dramskih umjetnika (HDDU)
address Amruševa 19/3,
10 000 Zagreb
ceo Goran Grgić
tel +385 (0)1 4920 717
fax +385 (0)1 4920 718
email hddu@hddu.hr
website www.hddu.hr

Croatian Freelance Artists’ Association / Hrvatska zajednica
samostalnih umjetnika (HZSU)
address Ilica 42/2, 10 000 Zagreb
ceo Silvije Petranović
tel +385 (0)1 4847 560
fax +385 (0)1 4847 717
email zajednica@hzsu.hr
website www.hzsu.hr

Croatian Cinematographers
Society / Hrvatska udruga filmskih snimatelja (HFS)
address Britanski trg 12,
10 000 Zagreb
ceo Vjekoslav Vrdoljak
tel +385 (0)1 4847 291
fax +385 (0)1 4847 291
email cine–hfs@zg.t–com.hr
website www.hfs.adu.hr

Croatian Journalists’ Association / Hrvatsko novinarsko
društvo (HND)
address Perkovčeva 2,
10 000 Zagreb
ceo Zdenko Duka
tel +385 (0)1 4828 333
fax +385 (0)1 4828 332
email hnd@hnd.hr
website www.hnd.hr
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Croatian Society of Film Critics / Hrvatsko društvo filmskih
kritičara (HDFK)
hdfk by Croatian Cinematheque
address Savska 131, 10 000 Zagreb
ceo Bruno Kragić
tel +385 (0)1 6192 091
fax +385 (0)1 6192 091
email hdfk@hdfk.hr
website www.hdfk.hr
Croatian Society of Film Workers / Hrvatsko društvo filmskih
djelatnika (HDFD)
address Britanski trg 12,
10 000 Zagreb
ceo Nada Gačešić Livaković
tel +385 (0)1 4847 024
fax +385 (0)1 4847 026
email hdfd@hdfd.hr
website www.hdfd.hr
Croatian Producers Association / Hrvatska udruga producenata (HRUP)
address Nova Ves 18,
10 000 Zagreb
ceo Ankica Jurić Tilić
tel +385 (0)1 4666 550
fax +385 (0)1 4666 550
email hrup@hrup.hr;
website www.hrup.hr
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Authors’ Rights Collecting Societies

State Intellectual Property Office of the Republic of Croatia
/ Državni zavod za intelektualno vlasništvo (DZIV)
address Ulica grada Vukovara 78,
10 000 Zagreb
tel +385 (0)1 6106 410
fax +385 (0)1 6112 017
email info@dziv.hr
website www.dziv.hr

Croatian Phonographic Association / Hrvatska diskografska
udruga (HDU)
address Ivana Broza 8a,
10 000 Zagreb
tel +385 (0)1 3668 194
fax +385 (0)1 3668 072
email hdu@hdu.hr
website www.hdu.hr
Croatian Musicians Union /
Hrvatska glazbena unija (HGU)
address Ivana Broza 8a,
10000 Zagreb
tel +385 (0)1 3668 227
fax +385 (0)1 3668 216
email hgu@hgu.hr
website www.hgu.hr

Croatian Copyright Agency Intellectual Property Center /
Hrvatska Autorska Agencija – Centar za intelektualno
vlasništvo (HAA)
address Ribnjak 40, 10 000 Zagreb
tel +385 (0)1 4811 055
fax +385 (0)1 4817 122
email info@haa.hr
website www.haa.hr

Protection Collection and
Distribution of Phonogram
Producers’ Rights / Udruga za
zaštitu, prikupljanje i raspodjelu naknada fonogramskih
prava (ZAPRAF)
address Ivana Broza 8a,
10 000 Zagreb
tel +385 (0)1 3668 194
fax +385 (0)1 3668 072
email hdu@hdu.hr
website www.hdu.hr

Croatian Performers’ Right
Collecting Society / Hrvatska
udruga za zaštitu izvođačkih
prava (HUZIP)
address Ivana Broza 8a,
10 000 Zagreb
tel +385 (0)1 3033 600
fax +385 (0)1 3033 630
email huzip@huzip.hr
website www.huzip.hr

Croatian Composers’ Society /
Hrvatsko Društvo Skladatelja
(HDS)
address Berislavićeva 9,
10 000 Zagreb
tel +385 (0)1 4872 370
fax +385 (0)1 4872 372
email info@hds.hr
website www.hds.hr

Croatian Composers’ Society,
Collecting Society / Zaštita autorskih muzičkih prava (ZAMP)
address Heinzelova 62a,
10 000 Zagreb
tel +385 (0)1 6387 000
fax +385 (0)1 6387 001
email zamp@hds.hr
website www.zamp.hr
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Institutions of Higher Education for
Professionals in Film, Television,
Theatre and Related Areas

Film Festivals in Croatia 2011

Academy of Arts Osijek /
Umjetnička akademija u Osijeku (UAOS)
address Kralja Petra Svačića bb,
31 000 Osijek
ceo Helena Sablić Tomić
tel +385 (0)31 253 333
email uaos@uaos.hr
website www.uaos.hr

A selection of the most important
international film festivals in Croatia.
A comprehensive list is available on
our website www.havc.hr

Academy of Arts University of
Split / Umjetnička akademija,
Sveučilište u Splitu (UMAS)
address Tvrđava Gripe, Glagoljaška
bb, 21 000 Split
ceo Branko Matulić
tel +385 (0)21 348 622
fax +385 (0)21 348 620
email umas@umas.hr
website www.umas.hr

Academy of Dramatic Art /
Akademija dramske umjetnosti
(ADU)
address Trg maršala Tita 5,
10 000 Zagreb
ceo Enes Midžić
tel +385 (0)1 4828 506,
fax +385 (0)1 4828 508
email web@adu.hr
website www.adu.hr

School of Media Culture /
Škola medijske kulture
address Tuškanac 1, 10 000 Zagreb
ceo Vera Robić–Škarica
tel +385 (0)1 4848 771
fax +385 (0)1 4848 764
email vanja@hfs.hr
website www.hfs.hr

Academy of Fine Arts Zagreb,
Department of Animation
and New Media / Akademija
likovnih umjetnosti u Zagrebu,
Odsjek za animirani film i nove
medije (ALU)
address Ilica 85, 10 000 Zagreb
ceo Dalibor Jelavić
tel +385 (0)1 3711 300
fax +385 (0)1 3773 401
email alu@alu.hr
website www.alu.hr

website www.libertasfilmfestival.com
deadline for submission submissions closed
festival dates 11 – 17 April 2011
genre feature, shorts, animated,
documentary films
This year lff is launching Libertas
Film Forum as a regional and European platform of discussion, networking, training and collaboration
for film professionals, students and
enthusiast.

FEBRUARY
7th ZagrebDox – International
Documentary Film Festival
address Factum, Nova Ves 18,
10 000 Zagreb
festival director Nenad Puhovski
tel +385 (0)1 4838 215
fax +385 (0)1 4854 823
email info@zagrebdox.net
website www.zagrebdox.net
deadline for submission 15 December 2010
festival dates 27 February – 6
March 2011
genre documentary films
ZagrebDox is an international documentary film festival. The festival is
particularly focused on encouraging
active cooperation in South–eastern Europe and enabling mutual
contacts and recognition of local,
regional, European and world documentary scenes.

MAY
19th Croatian One Minute Film
Festival
address Grgin dol 20 (pp 709),
34 000 Požega
festival director Željko Balog
tel +385 (0)34 273 605
fax +385 (0)34 273 605
email gfr–film–video@po.t–com.hr
website www.crominute.hr
deadline for submission 9 April
2011
festival dates 26 – 28 May 2011
genre all genres (in one minute!)
International festival of one minute
films, taking place since 1993.

APRIL
7th Libertas Film Festival &
Forum
address Pčelički put 4,
10 000 Zagreb
festival director Mirjana Mia Pećina
gsm +385 (0)98 9608 579
email mia@libertasfilmfestival.com
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JUNE

International festival of short film
that is taking place at the medieval
castle of Veliki Tabor.

21st Animafest Zagreb – World
Festival of Animated Film
(Feature Film Edition)
address Nova Ves 18/3,
10 000 Zagreb
festival director Vjera Matković
tel +385 (0)1 3907 074
fax +385 (0)1 4666 443
email info@animafest.hr
website www.animafest.hr
deadline for submission 1 March
2011
festival dates 31 May – 5 June 2011
genre animated films
Animafest Zagreb is the second
oldest European animation festival
founded in 1972. Built on the tradition of the Zagreb School of Animation, Animafest, the festival oriented
towards auteur film, has made a
reputation of being one of the most
significant events in the domain of
animated film. Since 2005
Animafest is an annual manifestation with each odd–numbered year
devoted to feature animation and
even–numbered years to short animated works.

JULY
58th Pula Film Festival
address Uspon na Kaštel 2,
52 100 Pula
festival director Zdenka ViškovićVukić
tel +385 (0)52 393 321
fax +385 (0)52 393 320
email info@pulafilmfestival.hr
website www.pulafilmfestival.hr
deadline for submission 1 May 2011
festival dates 16 – 23 July 2011
(national programme) 9 – 23 July
2011 (international programme)
genre feature, short films
The oldest and central Croatian film
festival focused on recent Croatian feature films. Since 2001 also
includes an international feature
competition with awards for best
foreign films.
13 Motovun Film Festival
address Maksimirska 101,
10 000 Zagreb
festival director Igor Mirković
tel +385 (0)1 3740 708
fax +385 (0)1 3740 699
email mff@motovunfilmfestival.com
website
www.motovunfilmfestival.com
deadline for submission 15 June
2011
festival dates 25 - 29 July 2011
genre feature, short fiction, documentary, animated films
Festival dedicated entirely to films
made in small cinematographies
and independent productions, films
th

9th Tabor International Short
Film Festival
address Trg Dragutina Domjanića 6,
49 210 Zabok
festival director Nenad Borovčak
gsm +385 (0)91 8932 023
fax +385 (0)49 221 060
email luksa@taborfilmfestival.com
website www.taborfilmfestival.com
deadline for submission 1 March
2011
festival dates 8 - 12 June 2011
genre short films
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that broke out through their innovation, ideas, and the power of their
stories.

experimental, radical etc. work (film,
video, new media) of all genres and
lengths, preferably from outside the
mainstream, whether its a low budget project or a studio release.

AUGUST
5th Vukovar Film Festival
address Veslačka 27,
10 000 Zagreb
festival director Igor Rakonić
tel +385 (0)1 6192 203
fax +385 (0)1 6192 205
email ivana.filip@discoveryfilm.hr
website
www.vukovarfilmfestival.com
deadline for submission 1 July 2011
festival dates 24 – 28 August 2011
genre feature, short fiction, documentary, animated films
Festival of films from the currently
most interesting and active cinematography of ten Danube river basin
countries.

7th 25 FPS – International
Experimental Film and Video
Festival
address Nova Ves 18,
10 000 Zagreb
festival director Sanja Grbin
tel +385 (0)1 4572 203
fax +385 (0)1 4572 203
email info@25fps.hr
website www.25fps.hr
deadline for submission 1 June 2011
festival dates 20–25 September
2011
genre experimental films
Festival purely oriented to experimental film and video. It seeks
new forms of expression based on
experimental film tradition, hybrid
works that combine animation techniques, videos which explore conceptual and technological possibilities of the medium. Aside from the
Competition Program, 25 fps also
features numerous retrospectives,
curated theme programs, and live
expanded cinema performances.

SEPTEMBER
16th Split Film Festival – International Festival of New Film
address Savska bb, 21 000 Split
festival director Branko Karabatić
tel +385 (0)21 539 600
fax +395 (0)21 539 700
email info@splitfilmfestival.hr
website www.splitfilmfestival.hr
deadline for submission 1 June 2011
festival dates 10 – 17 September
2011
genre feature, short fiction, animated, documentary, experimental films,
Internet, multimedia
The oldest (founded in 1996) yearly
international film media event in
the country. Festival is open to all
new, creative, innovative, personal,
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OCTOBER
9th Zagreb Film Festival
address Varšavska 3, 10 000 Zagreb
festival director Boris T. Matić
tel +385 (0)1 4829 045
fax +385 (0)1 4827 717
email info@zagrebfilmfestival.com
website www.zagrebfilmfestival.com
deadline for submission 15 August
2011
festival dates 16 – 23 October 2011
genre feature, short fiction, documentary films
Festival introduces debut–first or
second–features, short and documentary films of new authors.
Along with main competition program there are many side programs
as well as presentations and cultural
promotions. Festival’s 2008 edition
reached 33 000 viewers, and around
250 accredited journalists attended
the festival.
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